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Social Security affects every American. However, Hispanics/Latinos rely on Social Security for more 

of their retirement income over a longer time period due to their longer life expectancy. In fact, in 2014, 

the life expectancy, at birth, for Latinos/Hispanics in the United States was 81.8 years, compared with 

78.8 years for the non-Hispanic white population in the United States. Additionally, Hispanics/Latinos 

comprise the nation’s largest ethnic minority group with a population of more than 57.5 million; making 

up 17.8 percent of the total population of the United States.  

Many Hispanics/Latinos are among the working poor and depend on Social Security to ensure their 

economic security after a lifetime of hard work. A large number of Hispanics tend to work jobs that pay 

lower wages and are less likely to have pension coverage. More than 75 percent of Latinos rely on Social 

Security for at least half of their income. Roughly 45 percent rely on Social Security for 90 percent or 

more of their income, while about 38 percent rely on it for all of their income. Nearly 22 percent of 

Hispanic/Latino older adults ages 65 years and over live below the federal poverty level. Without Social 

Security many more Hispanic/Latino older adults, and their families, would be living below the federal 

poverty level.  
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Hispanics/Latinos face many health care related challenges upon retirement. Any threat to their Social 

Security benefits would further challenge and complicate Hispanics/Latinos abilities to stay healthy. 

Threats to Social Security could force Hispanics/Latinos to make tough choices between health care, 

buying groceries, and paying the rent. Hispanics/Latinos have the highest uninsured rates of any other 

racial/ethnic group within the United States. In 2015, almost 20 percent of the Hispanic/Latino 

population was not covered by health insurance. Social Security provides peace of mind. 

Hispanics/Latinos in the United States are young. Of the 37.4 million Hispanics/Latinos in the United 

States, approximately 26 percent are between the ages of 22 and 35 and more than ten million, are under 

the age of 18. According to a survey of Hispanics by the AARP, most Hispanic/Latino families do not 

want to leave significant debt for their children, but this may be inevitable if Social Security is weakened 

or cut. Any cuts in benefits could mean borrowing money to invest or make ends meet– a bad financial 

plan. 

Social Security keeps Hispanic women from living in poverty in their golden years. Although many 

Hispanic women have overcome hurdles, attended college/university and achieved many leadership 

positions; a larger number continue to experience severe inequities in pay of any other population group. 

Hispanic women tend to sacrifice by taking flexible, lower-waged jobs, ensuring their ability to care for 

their families. These jobs generally do not provide health benefits or pension plans. Latinas spend a 

higher percentage of their income on household costs, medical costs, and other vital necessities. Because 

Latinas earn less, they save less. Latinas are also three times more likely to live in poverty than non-

Hispanic white women are. Twenty-five percent of Latinas ages 65 years or older live in poverty. Only 

26 percent of Hispanic women receive pension coverage, compared to 39 percent of both African-

American and non-Hispanic white women. Only 33 percent of Latinas have retirement income from 

savings or assets. As a result, Social Security makes up the bulk of Hispanic women’s retirement income. 

Without Social Security, 60 percent of Latinas over the age of 65 would live in poverty. Social Security 
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remains the sole source of income for nearly 40 percent of unmarried Latinas. Eighty-one percent of 

unmarried Latinas depends on Social Security for the majority of their retirement income. Latinas need 

a better plan for a secure retirement, not a reduction in benefits. 

Berta’s Story:  

Berta Roque is an American citizen, who naturalized from El Salvador. She immigrated to the United 

States in 1981 when she was 38 years old. Berta worked for 27 years in the cleaning and maintenance 

industry. She formally retired in 2008 when she turned 65 years old. However, she has continued to 

work until 2017.  

Now, Berta is 75 years old and lives at Casa Iris, a housing facility for low income older adults in 

Washington, DC. Casa Iris is owned and operated by the National Hispanic Council on Aging.   

After almost four decades of work in the United States, Berta’s sole source of income comes from Social 

Security. Berta’s annual income from Social Security is $10,800, or $900 a month. When asked about 

her Social Security benefits, Berta shared, “Social Security’s modest benefits are more important than 

ever to guarantee our economic security in the event of retirement or disability. If it wasn’t for this 

benefit I would be living out in the streets, eating from shelters and without possibilities to afford my 

medicines.” 

Berta’s monthly budget includes: $275 a month for rent; approximately $250 for food; $150 for 

medicine; and $150 for car insurance and gas. After those expenses, Berta is left with $75 for the entire 

month to account for her basic necessities, little luxuries (like getting her hair cut) and emergencies.  

Berta asked me to convey the following message to Congress regarding the looming cuts to Social 

Security benefits, “We need to stay together in this battle. Reduced benefits from the Social Security 

would be a slap in the face for all of those who have helped to build this country. It would put millions 

of Americans at risk of poverty.”  
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NHCOA is a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization based in Washington, D.C. and established in 1979. NHCOA 

has a 40-year history of working to improve the quality of life of Hispanic older adults, their families and 

caregivers. From its inception, NHCOA activities have reflected its philosophy of empowering Hispanic 

older adults to advocate for the resources and services that are their right.  

NHCOA is known for its ability to reach and serve its community in a linguistically, culturally and age-

appropriate manner, bridging gaps in language, culture, formal education and age. NHCOA also 

understands the needs and challenges facing its community and has chosen its programmatic priorities to 

reflect critical issues facing Hispanic older adults. Its key programmatic priorities are: economic security, 

health, housing, and leadership development and empowerment. Leadership development and 

empowerment are integrated into all of NHCOA’s programs, striving to inspire Hispanic older adults and 

their families to be their own advocates and work together to overcome the common challenges they face 

in their communities. Finally, NHCOA brings together three levels for social impact and positive change 

– research, practice and public policy.  

All of NHCOA’s programs are based on rigorous research, as are its national policy positions. Our work 

in the field results in best practices and first-hand knowledge of community experience; further informing 

public policy and practice. Public policy efforts are catalysts for community organizing and local advocacy. 

The result is NHCOA’s vision of a society in which all Hispanic older adults have access to needed 

resources; are able to age securely, with dignity, greater self-sufficiency, and in the best possible health; 

are able to be active members of their community and greater society; are valued and honored for their 

lifelong contributions to their families and society; and have a strong voice on issues of concern to them 

locally and nationally.  

NHCOA is also highly successful in working with diverse organizations on a national and local level, 

ranging from other national nonprofit organizations to local community based organizations, government 

agencies, media outlets and other stakeholders.  
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Sincerely, 

 

Yanira Cruz, DrPH, MPH 

President & CEO 
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